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y<P"T*KMß. ? s2per year x when patd in
ndranee : $2.60 wof poid tw (Menace.

.4(/ecr/irmef* 20<-f* per line for three in*
sertiosi*. ami 5rente per lint far every sub*
sequent iatrrtins. Advertisement* ay the
jrear at a lihrrnl discount, ?

Snbserthrrs OHF side the eounty thould re-

suit us 10 ef.t, nsaounf of one year's pest*
age, instead 0/ 2iVf*as fomnerly token paid
hv themselves.

Sub'enbers ran aitrays tell hoy their ae*

eosmis sa>ui at the Reporter offire by eon-
suiting the la hi, son tnrir papers. (' the
Inhle read* "John Hoe 1 jan '"6" it means
that John is imlebted for subseriptton frosn
the Ist qf January, and that it is

tttne he was payxng the printer.

LOftdK MEETINGS.
OKWT** H*ULoooa, Nrt. as*, to. el O. F.. meets

evi.lT Sviur.l*}evenlag In thsOdd lellowe Hall.
j M utLULOto. Rwt. m, p. SsaatT. A. G.

due Koar Uwvsm. *O. SST. FA.*, ea

Mnndax e.nin* na r bstcrs sack full roooa la.tns
O.M Fellows Hall. ._ v
C. F. lUan. ASK. Sect. J. A Fnawtso. w. M.

m.>wi!ssei.K(i,W Pel H. mee'e sl Ihelr

Hall, real re Hall on the Katardaf ea .w before tuj
\u25a0MlMir. M sn* every two eeX sfler USOW***
H!m-ne Master. O. W Uosl beoi. ?.

LOCAL ITEMS.

?Wo notice from the Lena, 111., Star,

that the carriage manufactory of our for-

mer townsman, A. Shannon, is doing an

increased business.
The storm last Friday week, did

widespread damage In other parts. M e
have reports of many vessels *unk or

ashore along the coast, and ofdi*asters en

the ocean.
The Lutheran Conference meet* at

Aaronshurg, 90 inst.
Peter Kerlin, formerly of the Loop.

ha* located atMcFarlane, Lancaster coun-

ty. Neb. Success to our esteemed friend-
Nov. 2? is Thanksgiving Haven't

*oen any signs of turkey around this office

yet.

kind of ill luck to marry in May. No
matter, we think, only have an r before

the y.
Capt. Hassenplug. Spring Mil!*, has

just unpacked an elegant stock 01 new

goods- Go one aud all, and see and buy

cheap.
Thirty-*ixcent* i* tho cost of run-

ning a locomotive ene mile. Tou can run

your family by getting good and cheap

groceries at Secbler's.

Times are o hard that a fellow

around the corner say* he would hang ,
himself but can't rie the money to buy a

rope.
Mr. D. C. Gingerick, has trader! hi*

furm at Linden Hall to Alexander Bro *

for their stock of store goods at Millheim,

and then Mr. G. disposed of the goods to

Dr. Stemm, ef Boalsburg. for the Stemm

mill property in Harris twp. Dr. Stemm

has nlrswdy uken possession of the store at

Millheim. We wish him abundant suc-

cess as a merchant.
Green's Compound iSyrup of tar,

honey and blood root, for the euro of ali

affections of the throat and lungs, such as
colds, coughs, hoarseness, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, and wtiooping cough. Use it

ask your druggist for it, or send to

Green's drug store, in the Bush house.

You will not regret it.
Mr. Reuben Hartman, of Millbeim,

one day last week fell from hia wagon ac-

cidentally, and sustained a fractura of the

collar bone.

?A singular case ofmental aberration

has befallen the son of a respectable citi-

zen ofNittany valley, some six miles from

this place. The boy, whose age is about

18, one evening a few weeks ago, came run-
ning from the barn to the house, seeming-

ly in great alarm, and announced that

there was something wrong about the hor-

ses. Upon which members of the family
went out and found the horses, four head,

harnessed and tied at different places in

the barnyard. The father ofthe boy took

this as a trick of some one and no further

attention was given it. A short time after
this the boy again raised an alarm about
something not being all right at the sta-

ble, and next morning it was found that

one of the horses had been harnessed and
was bitched in a one-horse sled and had
stood thus all night. This circumstance
naturally caused an uneasy feeling in the

farmer. Upon another occasion when fod-

der was being hauled in, the boy was ap-

pointed to watch at the barn, so no one
might appear during their absence and

molest any ofthe property ; soon thereafter
wheat and cloverseed were found mixed
upon the threshing fioor and soma grain
spilled on a pile outside the barn. Tbo

boy seemed alarmed and bis explanation

was that he had noticed some one about
the grmnery who did the mischief. Upon

another occasion the boy hastened in
great alarm to the threshing floor, w here
hisfstherand hireling were at work and an-

nounced that the barn had been fired; and
going to the fodder-gang discovered
flames just kindled, but yet within tbeir

control to quench. Then again a quantity
ofbutter, cream and other provisions were
missed from the cellar one morning ; also
dtmsge done different articles around the
premises. These incidents deeply

alarmed the father of the boy, and he pro-

ceeded to a friendly neighbor and related
the strange occurrences, and inquired
of his friend whether he knew of a single

enemy he had who could be guilty of the

above acts. His friend informed him that

be had no enemies there, but that be now

found it his duty to tell bim that he had

for a time observed something strange

about his son, and the undoubtedly was
the author of the mitchiof. Investigation

afterwards proved this supposition to be

correct.
Last week two of our physicians, Drs.

Neffand Jacobs, were called to see the un-
fortunate boy. and their examination of

bim showed thst bis mind at intervals was

not right. The boy on being questioned
by the physicians as to bis reasons tor bis
queer proceedings, in a rational manner
gave them as follows .* The horses be har-
nessed up intending to take tbera away;
two of them be intended to leave at Pleas-
ant Gap, these his father would be apt to
find there and return home with them and
thus give him (the boy) time to proceed to
Centre Hall with the remaining two and
sell tbem, as they had more horses than
were needed.

Relative to the horse that ttood bitched
all night in the (led, he laid he intended
to take /train to Belletonte and tell it for
what money ha could get, and then leave,
and that be did not with to hitch in a wag-

on, at that would have required two hor-
tes, which wai too much trouble; and
about the fire in tbebarn, be taid he only
wanted to tee what they would think and
say about it, ifit wat burned.

At to the provitiont that disappeared

from the cellar, the boy aaid he did not
use any butter nor cream, and that the
things were ofno use any way, and hence
be fed tbem to the pigs- He further said
he knew theto things were not right, but
that he could not help it.

The boy, we are informed, will be taken
to the asylum.

Any country produce you have, will
be taken in exchange for cheap groceries
at Sechler't. You can get a better article
there alwavt than at any other store?it is
a specialty with them to keep only the
best. You can buy goods there that you
cannot find in most other groceries, for
they aim to keep everything belonging to
their iine.

Newman ii firmlyresolved to keep
ahead as the place where the cheapest and
best Clothing is sold in the county. He
has marked his goods down to barely
cover cost and carriage, and a mite for
profit. He keeps anything men or beys
need from hat down to boots?and all the
styles, and every quality of goods. It is
astonishing to see the large assortment be
has. His stock is always kept up so as to
enable customers to find just what they
want and what will please tbem. No one
grumbles about the prices at the Eagle
Cloth'ng store, but all say they get tip-top
bargains.

S. <fc A. Loeb's the leading store?-
bargains for everybody.

A distressing and fatal accident oca
curred about a mile went of Pleasant Gap,

on latf Saturday morning, causing the

death of Mr. Samuel Noll and injuries to

his brother|lsaac, tbat are only too sure to
prove fatal. Thetwo Noll* were driving a

somewhat nervous horse, which from some
cause made a sudden jump and threw the

brother* fVom the buggy dashing them
headforemost against a stone fence, by
which each one had hi* scull fractured;

the blow was so violent as to leave part* of

flesh and hair upon the fence. Mr. Samuel
Noll survived about tlireo hours, and ox-
pired. Mr. Isaac Noll's injuries rendered

him unconscious for several days, and are
of such a nature that hit lift* is in great

danger. These Noll brother*lived at the
entrance to M Bride's Gap, about one mile
(Yoni where the accident happened. They

were aged about oO and M year*; wcr#

much attached to each other, almoat|con-.
stantly together, and esteemed a* good citi*

aens. Tho one was father of eleven chil
dren and the other oftwo. The sad aflair

lias cast a gloom over that entire neighbor-
hood.

NIIKIUFF'hKALES.

Uv virtue cf sundry writs ofFieri Facias
Levari Facias and Venditioni Exponas
there will be exposed to public sab' at the
Court House in Hellofonte, on Saturday.

November Ml, 1877. a? 1 oV ck, p. m , the
following described teal estate of the do*
fendant*, to wit:

All that certain lot or piece of ground
situate in College township, Centre comi-

ty. Penna. Bounded and described as

follows : On the north by iand of Jont'h
Shuey. on the east hv land* of John Nei-
digh estate, and on tne south and west by
lands of John t\ Krumrinn, containing
about I of an acre more or less, thereon
erected a two story plank frame dwelling
house Seirod, taken in execution and to
lie sold as the property of Andrew Trois-
ier.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece of ground

situate Iving and being in (or near! the
town ofCentre 11*11, Centre county, Pen-j
na. Bounded on the north by lands of
Jacob Kipka, on the east.by lands of !a
vid Mine, on the south by lands t l>avid
Stine and on the west by turnpike road,
containing about 06 feet front on said turn-.
pike road and extending back about 140
teet. Thereon erected a two story dwel-
ling house, stable and other outbuildings
Seised, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property Alexander Kuhn

A LSD,

103 pore hot, by Utul* Kh* 11 1% "<hRto t<i

j place of beginning, goituit . ,{ HI m re

and US perches. S> >r I. ,on ill exeeu

Hon and to bo sold e .l.e p -p > '
Ward llrown.

ALSO,
All that certain Iriu-i of land situate ii

Rush township, Centre comity, lVtuia.
bounded and described a* follow begin-

iving at a post on a corner of a lot (laid

David Nelson Survey, thence bv ald
jSurvev and lands ot llardman Philip-
south It I deg, eu ! 8 perches t > n post,

thence by lands of llardman Phi'lps south
'At deg . west 41 perches to i post three-
by lands of same north '-4 dug .west .
perches to p'st en Tyrone t nplk--
thence by said turnpike north 1,

deg., east Itt perches t * a post,
.thence by said road north "JO b it , east llf

! perches to the place of beginning, cotilnin-

Itig 211 acres being the *intrail ol land
which by sundry go.nl an 1 legal coin i i ?
ances in the law had vested la J. A. l.u
kens pat tv hereto atil Hie said J .V I. i

kens and Nancy his wile by their deed d i-

Iv executed dated the Pith dsv iiO. ?, V.
D IH7V, conveyed the same to Henry It
Wllcoiitogether with the bared itamen I*
and appurtenance* Seine I, taken in ev

eeulion and to be *o?d a the property ol

Henry B. XVileox.
ALSO,

All that certain tract of land situate in
Ferguson township, Centre county, Pru-
ne, bounded on the north by lands ol
JatnesS. Krape, on the wst by lands be
'longing to the heirs ot Dan' l i.ekei and
i Andrew Houstitan Tin the s.iuth by bed
of F. 1* Patten and Henry Snyder and on

the west by lands of Jonathan Musser and
Henry Uloeui, containing 101 acres uiort
or less. Thereon erected a two story Prick
House, batik barn and olber outbuildings,
all cleared and in good state ot cultivation.
Seized, taken in execution and to be ? d
as the property ot W. D Ross.

ALSO,

LATKR.?Since the above was in type

we are informed that Mr. Isaac Noll died

on Tuesday troui hi* injuries.
-?A little 2 year old son of Morris

All that certain messuage tenement and
tract of land situate in \l.les township,
Centre county, l'enna. Bounded and de-
scribed as follows : On the north by
fands of Thomas and Henry Wolf, on the
eat bv lands of John W. Sholl, on the
south by lands of Jeremiah llainus and
others, and on the west by lands of Keu
ben Kreamer, cviritaitiing 70 acres more or

less. Thereon erected a three story stone
grist mill, dwelling house, old train saw
mill, bank barn and other outbuildings

Seited, lakon in execution and to be sold
as the property of George Miller.

ALSO,
All the Interest of tho defendant in and

to all that certain lot or piece ofground sit-
uate in the borough of Mlle-burg, Centre
county, l'enna Bounded on the north by
Market street, on the east by turnpike
rusd, and on south by lot of Miss I hom-

es, being lot No. 21 in the general plan or

plot of said borough. Thereon erected a
\u25a0argo two story brick dwelling house and
large stone dwelling house and other out-
buildings. Seiied, taken in execution and
to be sold as tho property of Kdwiu Lip-
ton.

AtaSO.
All that certain lot or piece of ground

fituale in the borough of Bellefonte, Cen-
tre county,ll'enna. Bounded on the north
bv High street, t4t teet) on the south by
(.'berry alley (H feel' on the west by lot of
Dr. K S. Dorworlh, and on the east by-
Lutheran Parsonage, said Jot or piece of
ground fronting on High street t-4-i teet)

and extending back 144 feet to said Cber-
ry alley. Thereon erected a two story-

frame dwelling house and other outbuild-
ings Seixed. taken in execution and to be
told as the properly of J. S. Barnhari

ALSO.

Furey, living near Pleasant Gap. came to

a dreadful end a few days ago. Some

meat having been fried for supper, which

was delayed, or Thursday evening. Mi, in

order to give the men time to flnih their
fleld labor, the pan with meat and hot fat

was placed upon a chair beside the stove.

There being no light in the kitchen at the

time, a little sister took up the babe from

the floor and thought to place it upon \u25a0

chair, and unfortunately sat the innocent

little one right into the pan of hot fat. The
terrible consegueaces can bo imagined.

The child expired next day from the ef-

tacts of the terrible burning.

All that ckrlain tract ol land situate in
Boggs township. Centre county, Penna.
Described a* lotlows : Beginning at a post
at the public road thence north 42 deg,,

> east 4b perches to a post, I hence south u>

deg
, east 18 perches to a post, thence

along lands of Liun A McCoy to stotics,
thence north 77 deg., eaat 44 perches thence
along lands of Anthony Henry 6deg , west
Nil perches to stones thence south 77 de-
grees, west 08 perches to stones, thence
south 14 perches, thence along lands of
John Curry south 6 deg., cast 08 perches

'to an oak. .thence north 77 deg., e.,-t t
perches to place of beginning, containing
>1 acres more or less, aud allowances ut

0 per cent, for roads, tbereon erected a
twostory frame house aud other outbuild-
ings. Sepcod, taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of Che* U. Moore;
and I*. Moore.

ALSO,
AH that ceriaiu messuage tememcnt and

tract ofland situate in Snow Shoe Town-
ship Centre county I'enna bounded aud

; described as follows, vis : Beginning at a

i white oak thence bv laud formerly of
William Hair J south 3IV perches to stones

, thence east 50 perches to stones thencej
; north 319 perches to a rock oak thence!

i west 50 perches to place ofbeginning con-
taining 100 acres neat measure be the same
more or less. Thereon erected a two story j
Iratne dwelling house barn and olhet out-
buildings. Seised taken in execution and
to La sold a* the properly of Jeiuc-
Uate*.

AIM,
All that certain messuage tenement orj

tract of land situate in Boggs township

Centre county Penna, bounded on the
north by lands of John Curry on the east
by lands of George Taylor ou the south b>
lands ot J attics lierdine Stratlou and on
the weel by land* of Jacob Wagner, con-
taining lot) acres, about 00 acres cleared, j
uo building*. Seined taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of Valen-
tiao Re. se.

ALSO.
All that certain house and lot of ground

situate in the Uoroof Bellefonte, Centre
county Penna, Bounded on the west by
Kidge street north by an alley east by lot
of John Karns south by Howard street.
Fronting 00 feet on said street and extend-
ing back 'JOO feet or there aboula to an al-
ley, it beiug the same premises which J
I*. Gephart acting admr. and trustee ol the
estate of J. H. Awi by deed granted and
conveyed unto the said J C. WilLaOi* to-
gether with the hereditament# and appurte-
nances. Thereon erected a twostory frame
dwelling houseslable and other out build-,
ings. Seined taken in execution and t>> be
sold as the property of J nines C. Will-
iams.

We learn that the wife of Mr, Cal-

I vin Meyers, of near State College had one
ofher arms broken in two place* a few

dava ago, caused by a horse running away
and throwing her from the buggy.

?lsaac Underwood, engaged on hjs

father's sawmill in the Seven Mountains,

was thrown from a buggy, and had hi* leg

broken, in the vicinity of Milroy last week

A run-away horse was the cause of the

accident.
A New Ccotuiso Hots* IX

BELLErosTE.?People who are about buy-

in* their winter suits and overcoats, should

not fiail to visit the new Clothin* House of
L. Goldber*, known uSur Clothin* Hall.
Mr. Goldber* has iust opened this estab-

lishment with the neatest, largest and moat

durable stock ef clothin* for men's youths'
and boys' wear ever shown in this locality.
People of Pennsvalley when in BellefShte
will study their own interest to pay the
new Clothing House a visit, they may de-
pend upon being kindly received whether
they call to purchase or simply to inspect
the stock. Remember the place?Star
Clothin* Hall, corner Alle*heny and
Bishop St.

?-The Centre Co. I'oinoiia tiraiig"

meets at Centre Hall, Tuesday November
\u25a0J.ith, Three Sesaiona, 10 a. m, 2 and 7 |>-

m. It i. hoped that representatives will bo
promptly on hand and remain until after
the closing session. LEONARD Knoxg.

XIaster.

Foil Has i - Dwelling house, stable and j
fiveacres of meadow situated at Poller's!
Mi -. l'i# proper;v f Doctor Wni P j
Wilson. Fur inlorroatioa an 1 t-rms ap-1
llyto 'l'houias McKlroy, near the promt ;
>es. leoct-mj

DEATHS.
In (ieorges Valley, on 11th Inst, Joseph 1

Matthew Leingte, aged 18 years, 9 months j
and J day*.

Candy Manufactory & Bakery.
Mr. Albert Kauth,

At the

BIS IK>P STU EET B AK ERY,
i* nut* iiinkiug the very bct

BREAD, CAKES AND PIES,
in Bollefonte.

Candies and Confection*.
lie also manufactures all kinds of can-

dies, and dealer* can purchase of him as
low as in the pity. Candies ofall kinds al-
ways on hand, together with Oranges,
Lemons, Fig-, Dates, NuU, Syrups, Jel-
lies and everything good.

CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.]
Au Excellent oyater -atoou al*o at-

tached to the Bakery. Call and ee
tue. ALBERT KAUTU.

novlS'

All that certain lot or piece of *round
situate in Spring township, Centre countvj
Penna Bounded and described as fol-
lowstowit: Beginning at a post adjoin-
in* lands of Isaac Uaupt then east along

lot of Thomas Gates 10} lurches to a post,;

thence north *H#
. west 22 7-10 Perches;

alon* lands of heirs of Wm. A. Thomas,
deceased, south 61°, west 10 3-10 perches
to a post, thence south 301°, east 27 4-lU
perches to the place of be*innin*. Also
another tract of land situate in Spring

town*hip. CVntr* comity. l 3 otn*. Bound*;
ed and described as follows : Beginning
at a post corner of land of Tbos. Humes
and Wm. Poorroan. thence by lands of tb
Utter north 61°, east 14 perches to a post

in road, thence by said road north 44 , '
west 10 perches to a post, thence by lands i1
of the Thomas estate south 61°, west H>j
perches to a post thence by lands of Win.
H. Humes south 33°, east. 18 perches to a
post the place of beginning, containing in
all I acre and 56 perches more or less.
Thereon erected a one and a naif story

frame dwelling house. Brew house, sUble
and other outbuildings. Also all that cer-
tain messuage tenement and lot of ground
situate in the borough of BelUfontu, Cen-
tra countv, Penna. Bounded unddescrib- 1
ed as follows, to wit: On the oast bjr
Smith street, <n the north by lands of F. jj
Hogcnmiller, on the west by lands Thom-
as heirs and on the south by lands of John .
Irwin, Jr., lot 25 by 150 feet. Thereon
erected a two story frame dwelling house
'.22 by 28 feet Seized, ukcn in execution
and to be sold as the property of Joseph
Gasaner.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground situate in |

Snow Shoe P>wnship Centre countv, Pen-
na, bounded north by lands of Mrs M.
Green, east by Moshannon avenue south j
by an alley, west by Sycamore street,
fronting on Moshannon avenue, 120 feet
and extending back 2ft! feel- Thereon
erected a two story frame dwelling
house and other outbuildings. Seized.:
taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of George Travel.

ALSO,
All that certain tract of 'and situate in

Liberty township. Centre county, Penna.
Bounded and described as follows .- On
the south by lands of Daniel Bitner. east 1
by public road, north by public road and|

west by public road, containing 40 acres.
Therecr. erected a two story dwelling
bouse, bank barn and other outbuilding?.
Seized, taken in execution and to bo sold
as the property of James Ounsaliis.

ALSO,
All that ceruin tract or piece of land

situate in the township of Haines, county

ofCentre and state of Penna Bounded
and described as follows, vix : Beginning
at a stone on townsbip road, thence by
lands of L. P. Albright, south 35} degrees
west 6 8-10 perches to stones, tbonce by,
lands of tbo same, north 63} degrees, west

2 perches to Pine Creek road, thence by
said road south 55 degrees, west 21 3-10
perches to stones, thence by lands of Hen-
ry Musser north 161 degrees, west 13
perches to pine stump, thence by lands of
J. C. Motz, north 80 degrees, east 14 8-10
perches to pine stump, thence by lands of,
tame, north 51} degrees, east 7 3-10 perch -

es to south east anuttment of turnpike
bridge, across Pino Creek- Thence by
lan is ofJ. C. Motz south 58} degrees, east

6 7-10 perches to the place ol beginning,
containing one acre and fifty two perches
Theroon erected a frame store hoUie, ware
house, a two story dwelling house, stable,
and other outbuildings. Seized tuken in
execution and to be sold as the property ot
Daniel Weidensaul and|Sbein Spigelmy-
cr.

ALSO,
All the interest ot the defendants in and

to that certain lot or piece of ground situ-
ate in Snow Shoe township. Centreoounty,:
Penna. Adjoining lands of A. C. Uinton,:
John G. Uzzle and lands of Snow Shoe
Land Association, containing 16 acres
more or less, about 12 acres cleared and
under good state of cultivation, no im-
provements, Also the defendants inter-
est in the following lots of ground in plot
ot Snow Shoe city. A lot fronting on

Moshannon avenue and adjoining an alley
being the one half part of lots No., 583 and
584, with a small stable erected thereon,

Also lot 578, unimproved. Also lots No.
579 and 589, enclosed and planted in fruit
treea. Also two other lots situate in the
plot ofSnow Shoe City, fronting on Mo-
shannon avenue, between N'ector street
and sn alley, numbers in said plot585 and
586. Thereon erected a largo two story
dwellinghouse, largo store room, stable
and other outbuildings. Seized, taken in
execution and to be sold as the property of
J. 11. Crissman A W. 11. Crissman, trading
as J. U. Crissman A Brother.

i prune SALE

Will be sold by orJer of the Orphan's

i Court of Centre co-jny, ON SATURDAY*
NOVEMBER-'4th. tii followii.g real t-s-

--\u25a0 late as the property of Jacob Kline, de-
-eased. Ali tnat certain TRACT OP
LAND situate in the township af Potter,
in the county of Centre, IV.bounded and
described as follow*, to wit.- On the
north by land* of Elias Herner and John
Lov.-, dee d, on the west by land- of Sam-
uel Wingerl aud others, south by lands of
Andrew Jordan and Jatno* Glasgow, east
by lands of Jat<- Glasgow and Robert
Lre, cunfaiug l-.d ACRES, MORE 01{
LESS. Tbereon ere. ted a 'i Story log

iIoU.SK AND HANK BARN, and out-
buildings, an ORCHARD and excellent
spring on the premises, with Sinking
Crock running through the farm.

Terms: Una hall the purcha* ui-ncy
on Confirmation of sale, the balance at the
eud of the year, subject D> a dower, with
interest to be secured by bond and mort-
gage <>R the premises. Sale to commencf
at I o'clock, p. m. ED RLILK.

JOHN SHANNON,
tmov. Administrator*.

The manufacture of candies is a new

enterprise at Bellefonto, by Mr. Kauth,
who understands it. Candies ofall kinds

can be bought ofbim as cheap as in Phil-
adelphia.

On Sabbath last eleven persons were

immersed in Spring creek, immediately

above Bush's block, in Bellefonte. The
ceremonies were in the interest ofthe Bap-

tist church, and ware witnessed by a large

concourse of people.
Always see Sechler's groceries and

prices before purchasing elsewhere. This

is to every housekeeper's interest. The
stock is Urge and complete and always

fresh.

Contract for carrying mails from
Cuburn to Millheim, Aaronsburg and
Woodward, daily, we are informed, was

awarded Willis Musser, of Millheim, at
§230 per year. Contract from Spring
Mills to Penn Hall, daily, to constable
Kline at S6O per year. After 1 Dec., mails
will be carried to Spring Mills by cars.

Now is the time when women can
sport buckwheat cakes, slap jacks and
mush, soon to be followed by sassages.

Gives Awat-A Premium Steel
Engrwvirg Every reader of this paper
can get See advertisement in another

column.
Read Grahsm's adv. for prices of

shoes and boots'
The third quarterly meeting for the

M. E. Church will be held on Saturday

and Sunday tho IT and 18of Nov. in the
M. E. Church at Centre Hall. Services
to commence on Saturday at 10} o'clock at

which time Rev. G. W. Miller ot Belle-
fonte will preach.

Dr. M'Enlire, dentist, this week
moved to Centre Hall, and occupies the

"big bouse."
Sechler A Co. sre selling low for

cssh, and selling the best goeds that the
market affords. They have one of the
neatest arranged stores in Bellefone.

"Strike for Valontine's for mer-
chandise," is the motto for the timet.

A good insny, just now, are casting
sheep's eves at the poor houte.?Lewis-
town Gazette. What's the ewes 7?Mifflin-
bur* Telegraph.

Why, you are tho ewet, of course.
The solid gold society badges deliv-

ered by the Franklin Jewelry Co.. No. TBI
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, are exactly
as represented. All orders are promptly
filled, and no one need hesitate about
sending them money.?Christian Voices,
Philadelphia. eow tf

Hair Switcuk*.?Tho undersigned
wishes to inform the ladies of Pcnnsval-
ley that the makes large, beautiful twitch-
es from ombings, Ac. Any size made
foronly sl. Ail work waranted to give
satisfaction or no pay asked. Combings
can be sent and Switches returned by mail
at the small ensi of one cent per ounce.
Address, Mkh Sallik E. Barnes,
Pleasant Gap, Pa. 8 nov. 21-

Mr. Lpthkk Ksikkick desires to in-
form the public that he has located at the
Stone Mill, in shop occupied by C. Bol-
linger, to carry on blacksmilhing. He
guarantees hit work to he of tbo best and
prices lower that any shop in the county.
Horseshoeing down to panic prices. Being
a good workinsn and havinc long experi-

ence he believes he can render entire sat-
isfaction. Give him a trial and be con-
vinced. 250c13t

We call the attention ot our readers to
the alteration in the advertisement cf the
Mendelssohn Piano Co., No 56 Broadway
N. Y.

This Company hat been making still
' further efforts to meet the wants of the

timet, in making a i'iano which it offered
, for sale at the very low price of S2OO.

This piano contains Mathushak's New
Patent Duplex Overstrung Scale, which
is unquestionably the greatest improve-

. ment ever put Into a square Piano. The
Company confidently believes this is the
best bargain ever offered the public for a
reliable, durable, and fine toned instru-
ment. We would recommend sny of our

reader* who have any idea of ever buying
a piano, to send for tbeir Illustrated and
Descriptive Catalogue, which will be mail-

t ed free to all.

ALSO,
All tbo defendants interest in that cer-|

tain lot or piece ofground situato in Snow
Shoe township, Centre county, Penna.
Adjoining lands of A. C. Hinton, John O.
Uzzle ana Snow Shoe Land Association,
conlainining lb acres, more or lets, about
12 acres cleared and under good stato of
cultivation, no improvements thereon.
Alto all the defendants intereit in the fol-
lowing lots of ground in plot of Snow Shoe
City a lot fronting on Motbannon avenue
Adjoining an alley, being one half of lots
>o. 6h3 and 584, with a small stable erect-
ed thereon. Alsolot No. 678, unimprov-
ed. Alto lots No. 67'J and 680, enclosed
and planted in fruit trees. Alio two other
lots situate in Snow Shoe City, frontingon
Mothannon avenue, between Arch street

and an alley, numbers in said plot 686 and
686. Thereon erected a large two story
dwelling house, large store room, stable
and other outbuildings. Seized taken in
execution and to be sold as the property of
Sarah IL Criasman.

ALSO.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.
Some of the railroad bands were bruised

and scratched one day last week, by be-
ing accidentally knocked off the cars. Mr.
Kerlin has a large stock of plaster and it
fixing up his mill for big business. When
ready we expect to see a big advertise-
ment iu the Reporter. Jerry Condo has
his new building done and it looks well.
The recent repairs upon the Presbyterian
church give it an improved appearance.
Rev. Robinson holds communion in it
Sabbath next?preaching on Sat. eve pre-
vious. I. J. Grenoble has commenced
buildings new dwelling and storehouse
and thinks to have them ready by next
April. Bam'l Leitzel ditto. The Inew
turn-table has arrived. Mr. Krumreine'i
grain houso is ready for storing grain, he
intends offering it for rent. Thomas
Hoover's other twin child died last week.

ALSO
All that certain tuoaunge tenement or

tract of land situate in llarri* township
Uentro couatr Fount, atlone
netrSpring Greek at the intersection t>i
land* of Mr*. Elizabeth Boal and John
Bricker thence North 22J° waat 60 perche-

to Slippery Klin thence north 'AM1 we*i
5 7-10 percbc* to pol thence north *Ji w t
304-10 perche* to a pot, thence north .
ea*t 45 3-10 perche* to pott thence north C
east 26 7-10 perche* to pott thence north
42° vrett 28 perche* to pot: thence along
land* of J. (j. lrrin touth M J *ct 27
uercho* to puit tboncu along land* of taid
trvin north 37" we*t 3s 5-10 perche*to pot
thencoalong land* of Iter, ltobt. llamill,
touth 711° west 32 perches to a white-
thence along land* of taid liaiuill touth
65° weal 252 perche* to a atone thence
along Public road touth 471' mU 110
perche* to a ttone, thence along landt of
Thomas Dale north 36® east 20 perches to
postlhenco along lands of Thomas Dale
and Mr*. Elizabeth Boal cast 196 5-10
per chut to the place of beginning contain-
ing 208 acre* 117 perche* net measure as
surveyed by Wm. Thompson Jr. on the
27 day of March A. I>. 1875. Together
with the hereditaments tud appurtenance*.
Thereon erected a two story dwelling
houte (part ttone and part log) hank barn
and other out building* Seized taken in
execution and to be told at lb property of
Adam Stover, Jonathan Stover, Samuel
kitover. Uporge Koon and Sarah hit wife,
Wm. Stover, David Stover and llonry W.
Stover with notice U> all terre tenants.

A LSO,
j All that certain tratt of land situate in
Walker township Centre county l'enna.
hounded and described a* follow* to wit:,

: Beginning at stone* thence hy landt of;
I Canada, north 241° west 117J perche* to:

I ttone* thence by laiidtofTilghman 101)3-10;
; perche* to ttone* thence by land* told to
John Miller, toulb 3i° east 92 4-10 perche*
to stone* thence south 56c west 87 6-10
Perthes to ttone*. thence touth 55" weal 5
perche* to place of beginning. Contain-
ing 04 acres and 13V perches net measure.
Together with the hereditament* and np-
purtenan-e*. Thereon erected a two itory\
dwellinghoute, barn and other out build-)
ings. Seized taken in execution and to be
told a* the property of George Bartholo-j
mew.

ALSO.
Ail that certain building and lot of

ground situate in the borough of Belle
fonte. Centre county, l'enna. Hounded
on the touth by Hithop street, on thiv east
by lot now in possession of Benj. Schrock,
said building being a two story frame
dwellinghouse, fronting on Bishop street 1
20 feet, and extending back 18 feel, togeth-
er with a two story frame kitchen atta lied
10x12 feet, being one continuous building
Seized, taken in cxoculion and to be sold
a* the property of Jo*. Mile*and Margaret
Miles, owner* Ac., and Kdmutnd Blanch-
ard, contractor.

Tikmu.? Cash, no deed will beacknowl*
edged till the purchaso monev is paid in
full L. W. MUXSON

HherifT.

BONNETS, 'HUMMINGS, MIL
LINKRY,

All that certain lot or piece of ground
situate in Lloydiville,Rush towns'p, Cen-
tre county, Penna Bounded and ilescrib-
K> follow*, to wit: On tbo north by lot of
J. R. Mcßinncy (now Kcndig Jk Clark)
on the eai by a street on the south by
lands of John Dunkle and on the west by
Atberton's lane. Fronting on the said
Alherton's lano about 100 feet and extend-
ing back 200 feet to said street. Thereon
erected a double two story frame dwelling
bouse and other out buildings. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of William'Wasbburn.

ALSO,

Spring XIills Markets, Get- 16 :
White Wheat, 1 30.
Bed " 1 30.
Hye, 50e.
Corn, ear*, per bu. new, .40c
Gats, 25c.
Huckwhcat, 75c
Olovertoed *.24 4 50.
Potatoes, 25.
t)nion*. .50c
Butler, per lb , .22c,
Lard,
Bacon, sides, 10c.

" shoulders, 10c.
*' llamt, 14c.

Tallow. 7c.
K*gs, 2c.
Egg; per do;., 20i.
Coal. Kgg. per ton, $4.50.

" Stove, 4.75.
' Chestnut. 425
" Pea. 310.

New Slore Room

NK\V
A

BTOCK.

Fall and Winter
Goods

IN
Great Abundance

AT

WM. WOW'S
IN THE

. Veil' Ha nk Ha il</ing.
A Full Lino of GENERAL

MERCHANDISE, cart-fully selec-
ted, and embracing all manner of

DRESS GOODS.
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE.
QUEENBWARE,

TINWARE,
FISH, AC., AC.

Furnishing Goods
OF AL KINDS.

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE
OF

CLOTHS AND CABSI MERES

Full lino of

Hats and Cans
For Men, Boys and Children.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Call and be Convinced that thin i* th<
Cheapest place to buy good* in thii

section.

PRODUCE revived in egcbangi
for good*.

Rememdrr the place ?in the Nov

Bank Building, opposite the Oh
Stand.

At Mrs. Lucy Henny's, in Centre
Hall,

who ha* just returned from Philadelphia,
with the LATEST FASHIONS, and a
complete flock of new Bonnets, new Hats,
elegant Trimmings, Ac., which will be
sold or made up, at reasonable price*. Al-
io, old ladle* Dret* Cap*.

The new ttvles srn very pretty. Ladies
call and see tlieui early, hirst come, fir*t

B0 0 TS. 8110EBOOTS!! !

at Boyerst, in Jlaronshurg.

Where you willfind the LA ltd EST STOCK of.
Boots and shoes . i

ever brought to this con ntry.

Sold verj Cheap, and Guaranteed lo

give satisfaction in w earing.

sCpna feat WUllamsport and Watatrntowa StpeJc

?in his store. Anything from the tiniest and

: prettiest baby Shoes to m en's Heavy Stoga Boots.
i LADIES, ALLLASTING GAIT ORB AS LOW AS 95 CENTS.
' ifirGO AND EXAMINE THE L ARGEST AND FINEST LOT
"OF BOOTS AND SHOES, BET WEEN MIFFLINBURG AND
a BELLEFONTE.^o*

j /. 1). Boy er.

Fashionable Dressmaker.
The udersigned respectfully announces

her New Dressmakers Establishment in
the house lately occupied by JobnH. Mil*
ler. All kinds of family sewing neatly
done. Charges reasonable. Hoping to
merit the patronage of the people of Cen-
tre Hall and vicinity by turning out neat
and durable work. MBB. HARVEY SMITH.
,20sept tf.

All the defendants right, title and inter-
est in acd to all that certain messuage ten-
ement and tract of land situate in Boggs
township, Centre county, Penna. Bound-
ed and described as follows, viz : Begin-
ning at a pott thence by lands of Jacob C.
Walker north 611°, cast 91 perches to
stones, thence by lands of J. Iddings south
881 deg., east 125 perches to pine, thence
by lands of M'Coy & Linn south 6 deg.,
east 106 perches to W. 0., thence west 26
perches to R. 0., thence south 16 deg..
east 6 perches to atone, thence weat 63
perches to stones, theace north 311, west

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO.
We have n \iry birgo and complete slock of Hardware, the largest that was ova: before oilored by eny firm to the people of this county, end nra/elilng at it tjvery

e*t possible rate* . _ \u25a0 M JJ

Iron, Steel and Nails, Locks, Glass ami 1 uttj*
Pure White Lead* and Linseed Oil; Turpentine* and Varnishes. ali which we warrant to give (alUiaction. Our Pure Lead will co n* much turfaro n f"Fj n B>a
-md eannot t. excelled for while nee*. READY Ml X Kl> PAI NT put up in any |untity t" uit people, from one-pound can* to one gallon cam, all ready for use. There
painu we warrant to be mixed with pure lead and oil, and am free from all adulteration. ...

_

MKCHANICS TOOLS We pay spceial attiitl<>n to t>> branch. and keep a full line of Saws. Chisels. !larnmer and Bailey a Iron I lanes : Ilorae nwia ofa.l kinds, Tracr
Ch., n-. llaiiK'ii, Et,- FULL LINE OF &ADDLKHYOK ALL DESCRIPTIoNH. t'OA.'ll WOO!) WORK -Spokes. Felloes. Patent Wheel* of the tni*'. unproved pat

out*. Nltc. Potts' Improved Flat Iron*, cheap, convenient and durable peL-hst-i and nickel-plated. Johnston'* Prepared Ksisooiino ; put up In G-pound peerage*; cast,/
put on, mid cheaper than paper. We have all color*.

S T O V E S.
Wo have the only Reversible. Tup-plate Cooking Stove* in the inark-t. The Keystone, Susquehanna and Juniata, which we warrant to be baker* and the heav-

iest stoves in the market, we will sell at the verv lowest price and give written guarantee*. Also all kind* ofKange* and oiher stoves. COMKANDMKKOUJt KEYSTONE
COOK SToVK ; IT IS THE HANDSOMEST IN THE WORLD.

NEW MILtXNEHYANi) FANCY CGOBS
STORE AT POTTER'S MTIELS.

Mrs Anna M. Weaver takes pleasure in announcing to the people of Poller* Mill*
and vicinity, that she will open a new and elegant

STOCK OF FANCY 4JOOOM,
lin connection with a Millinery Store, on Saturday, Get. DUth. A full line of choice and

I 1fashionable goods always <>n hand at popular prices.
* Dressmaking in all its branches will be a prominent feature of the business, llurtSm

jiiuMAND WRING MILLS.

./ O T Z cy°.S .V O () K.
Coburn Station.

Wholesale aodRETAIL DEALERS
IN

KIMS3 Of S'flAlMs-
WUEAT. ,

OATS,, CORJV,
CLOVERSEED, <Sy., cS;r.

Coal. Plaster and Salt
DELIYERED AT SPRING MILLS,
by the Car load, and at wholesale and retail it Coburn station.

Highest Cash Price Paid For Grain.
CGA L SOLD AT THE LOW EST POSSIBLE PRICES. |

MOTZ k SNOOK.

CENTRE HALL

DRUG STORE.
MILLERA SON.

I (Successor to J. K. Miller A Son.)

, Dealer In Pure Drug* and Mediciooa,
Dye (tuffs, and Druggist's sundries.

PURE WISE ANDLIQUORS
For medicinal purpose*.

The best brands of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
always la stock.

Proseriptiou* carefully Compounded.
MILLERA SON

Jan. Harris § Co.
j NO. 5, BROCKKIiHOFF ROW.

IRONTNAILI,
P A J_ N_ T S,

dilsTetc.,
JAS. HARRIS A CO.

BellefbnU.

GRAHAM & SON.

SPUING, - -
- - - 1877.

+ ? 1

WE ARE: NOW PREPARED.

| FOR THE SPRING TRADE.
WE HAVETHE GOODS I

PRICES L<> W !

selection Unsurpassed! stock large.
And now we extend a cordiaHnTiiation to our friend*, patrons and'the public

generally. We will nay this, Come! ifwe do not bow you

THE BEST SELECTED STOCK
AT PRICES LOWER THAN USUAL,

and ifwe cannot prove that it is to your interest to patronize os, then
don't buy ; hut come and satisfy yourself.

We have opened a full line of

|) R Y U 0 0 DS
Clothing, Carpets,

Boots & Shoes. Groceries,
QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE, WOOD AND WILLOW

WAKE, HATS ANp CAPS,
and in fact everything and nnylhiog embraced in the above line.

We will beat twetything in prices and assortment, and our part, we trust,

willbe a suffie'ent guarantee to our patrons of fair and honest treatment
We have established and will maintain our reputation. The large trade we
do enables us to get fresh goods daily, which is a great advantage to our pa-
trous in all lines, and more especially in Groceries. Call, and it will prove
to vout intercaL

VALENTINES <fc CO.
H. HERMAN, Mngw,
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NOW IS YOUR TIME.
OvinK U> the fact tliat wn bi>4i4 to move into our new rtore room about thi

'iolli op November, and DKSIUINO TOOPKN AN KNTI KB N K W STOCK, we wii
until that tima, in order to *ave m tha trouble of moving old goodt, offer our entire

Slock at First Cost?Without Reserve

We have now in store a very large amount ofgood*, contiiting of

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

CLOTHING,

HATS & CAPS, ,

BOOTS &SHOIS,

LADIES CLOAKS,

FURS,

And every article necessary for winter use in endleu variety all of which '
will actunlly

SELL AT COST.
Until our removal to our new room*. COME AND SEE FOB YOURSELVES,

n ovlm JOSEPH J3KO. A CO.

I Qrtktm ABom maltoi
meat* to

CASH BUYERS.
We have the urges i and cheapen stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES'
in Bellefonte and arc determined to tell at
such price* at will euH the pockets of ev-ery one No* is the lime to buy your fall

winter Mock yu can *ei a good sol-
id Leather Button Shoe for Ltdlw, from
S2.Uitok.fiQ.
Lndie* coarse shoes. f 1 2o
Men*' coarse boots. 2 40
Children*' school shoes, I.QO
Mens' wool lined cum hoots, 2,7fi

** " Buckle overshoes, 1.40
" ** Congress gaiters, l.*o
" ** Abashai, .90

all cum overshoes, .bO
Women*' all cum overshoes, .40
Misses* all cum overshoes, .35
Mens' lumberman's gums, solid heel estr*

j beery, 1.80
Let it be dietioctly understood that

these are ail first-class Rubber
Goods. 2-tmaytf

A MAN
OF ATHOUSAND.

Having discoveied, in a maimer almost
providential, a positive cure for Consump-
tion and ali Lung Complaints, Ifeel it my
duty to make known in a practical manner
by furnishinc a sample bottle, free of
cbarce. to all sufferers, my only hope ci
remuneration beinc that the medicine will
perform ail Iclaim for it. The ingredi-
ents are of the choicest herbal products
and perfectly safe ; will be sent free to ali.
Address at once, Dr. 0. Phelps Brown, 21
Grand Street, Jersey City, N. J., or may
bo had of J. K. Miller & Son, l)rucgi*U.
Centre Hall, l'a. jan 4 ly.

WM. P. \V ILSON, Aliorner-at-Lew,
Bellefonte Pa. Office in Mm. Ben-

r*s Buildinc. Bellatonta Pa.
I

?? Lincoln Hotter Podw, make* but-1
ter sweet andbard, and quicker to churn]
Try It?for aale at Wan W i stote i

BRICK "FOR ISHt?Firstclass brick!
will be kept on hand fur hU by J. 0.
Deiningcr at Zerbe's Centre Hall]
brick yard*. Th<*e brick are
offered so low that it will pay persona at a
distance to come here for them.

Intending u> continue in the manulac-!
lure ofbrick they will be kept constantly]
on band, and fair inducement* offered t<-i
purchasers.
i-iurif H. K. ZKRRK i

W. R. CAMP'S I
POPULAR. '

Furniture Rooms!
CENTRE HALL, PA.

I manufacture all kind* ofFurniture for

Chamber*. Diniag Room*, Librariea and

Hall*.

Ifyou want Furniture ofany kind, don't

buy until you *eo my slock.

UNDERTAKING
In all it* branches. Ikeep in stock all

tho latest and nmt improved Coffins
and Caskets, and have every fiaeil*

ily for properly conducting
Ibis brunch ofmy business.

1 have a patent Corpse
Preserver, in which

bodies can be
preserved for acontiderable length oftime.

:jolltf W.R.CAMP.

Chas. H. Held,
Clock.WatchnakerftJevelei

Millheim, Centre Co., Pa.
At kinds of ctooks. WaiabM and Jmln i( lk<

Ut*>!>:<. M *la lb* Matnuvill*PtM btlradw
i locks, iirotidcilvlhacumplstelodss of ths tsaoUi
and day of U uumtti and w**k oa tla faos, which is
warranted aaa parfoctMnw-koopor.

(Jlocka, WalobaaandJowolry ropaliwd en short no
w and warranted.

JQR.S. 0. OUTKLIUB,

Dentist, Millheim,
OffonbUpiofoaatonalaarrtooalotho wobiH. Hols

prrpamd to parform all operations la too dental pro-

Ha la new fullyprepared to jtract>>toelb abaoln t
without pain.

_
nyS-TSt

TT7M. P. R* M ANUS. Attorney at-law
? IT lawiieionte. Pa. Office with J**
MrManui. Esq. ? 23iuHf

WFWuAzSKxfc
french oil color, erer seen for il ), Tbey are mooot-
ed Insail) black enamel and cold mats, oral open lay
and outeell anything now before the public, batiafac
Uon yuamateed. Two samples for SS coats, or atx fer
Weenta. HeadlO cootsfuryrnnd lllnstratedcataloyoe
with chromo of Moonlighton (ha Rhine, or *0 cents
for two l-andaoapea and Ualla LUlee oa black yronnd.
J. I.ATHA**fiO.llt Washiayton St, Boston Macs.

parlnw and ArtWork*. DJ&A FORTUNE.

"EXECUTORS' NOTICE.-

"Letters testamentary on the estate ol
Dr. Peter Smith, late of Centre Hall, de-
ceased, having been granted to the under*
signed, al)persons inaebted to said estate
are required to make immediate payment
'and those having claims against the same

Ito
present thein, duly authenticated by

law, for settlement MARYSMITH,
CHARLES SMITH,

2d oct Executors.

Kltffoi BKtofcii drccs 111
|IJ . T. fc"grft, hating purbaml :ha
lirui storn on Allegheny Hello-
fonl ?, ne*t door to th* bardw**- i? ? *f
Hkk A ilm., h stocked and i tbt it t.t

? Ith all the rnoit popular

DBOGSJt MEDICIMEB, I]
? -CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY? f

| SOAPS, COMBS AMDBRUSHES. ;
|TRUSSES,BUrrORrRB,BBACI ij
i?. FARCY AND TOILET

\ ARTICLES, Ac., At., At. j

Patent Medicines, Alcohol, port Vf'nM
ind Liquor* (or medical purpose* only.
Physician's prescript ion* carafaily Com*
uoundnd mod order* answered with car*
tnd dispatch. Farmer* and Physicians
Iron the country will (lad Our Mock of
Medicine* complete, warranted genuine
nd ofthe be*t quality.

Tbi* Store will remain under the direr*
Uon of the accomplished druggist and 1
iharmacUt baratofore curinecudwUh it,
Mr. H. M. Harrington, and we respectful*
isolicit the custom of our friends and
be old patrons of the store,
i'iaptf B. T. SHUOKRT.

Forks House!
PERRY BTOVER, PROP'B.

The Fork* House, et Coburn station is
* new end commodious, and is ft*in best

manner. Red and hoard second to none
in lbs county. .Subline for borso*.
A* e summer resort it wilt be found ait
that could be desired, right in the heart of
rood fishing and huntfng groonXTand
urrounded by the most romantic rosnsry.

(nor y

pHcuTOß'f JIOTICTL?-
""Letters tesumcnury on the e*UU of
Geono Odankirk, late ofCentra Ilail, de-
ceased, bertng been granted to the under-
ngned, el! person* indebted to acid eaULs
r*required to make immediate payment,
cod those having claim* against the same
to present them, duty authenticated by
law for setiiemant-

MARTH A P. ODENEIBK.
JOHN ODKNKIKK.

*&__ Kiecutor*.

JOHN RTbITER, AMona^t-
\u25a0ele. wtfsß "tH* eSsaSsSßp*. Si
Hunts**. S. ' Jr? limit serth Soi f
Out osurt hifpnt MdblliriEflNMta, ftfltfHMMMf

L G VCR S oou, or kfioiHrcewiit.Sr

sstus

sIVEN AWAV T* tm*m ** tbi* r

"FmigMCTStL ENGRAVING,

pißiiigji
ta* nffiLa

Nervous Debility.
Vital vaakaames ftirnatae. a wti aateasub

?ff"?? y\u25a0" as wtsag* ! As mats wf Maaiai
IsiiHWwsliles 0* a at aaata dsata

ansa lb* wstwa laabsMaamadm
lluuipLrvy s Homeopathic Specific

No. 28,

jlckar. "* sVcJJS sab*atSß *l*l *4

,Q777:qt^r;ris.-=ficE;
, V / / / OMtlMttHtMl, I* MIIHIUU

? I I imaaiiswt>*lswtiban** etmsm
Or SI lb* rnmpimmmm* (bis w# fan

| tab. aei Ht ml la SOW mm lama Tea ease not
a* aWf Irate Saw ear atgbt Tsa aae pa |aar
\u25a0Mlt mla tb# aa*k avoalr na -

[ rot.
, I'. ruUad. Praltoab. Mala. WSab,

Harness, Saddtes. &c.
Tt*aadenlgaab. dotanataad to bm! Um |lli r

SranaaS tor Isms pvtaaa, raanactfalW sella tb*ansa
tkja ?! toe pabUt la Sleatoe* of

6AX)I)LEBT
aawabaraStt IbaaU ataab. DaaSgaaiaspaet&f far
It*paapl* aaS lbs flaw. St Uraaat sab toaal saataSnd eaetUaSeawrtatoatof Kab&ta. Hawa. CaUa:
tirwllr*.M aaarj baacnpUaa aa* tasSlr; WUps aa*
labs aiamblae to a**a tolaat** ***\u25a0 aatobUii-
Biaat,ba mom übanai anaas wbteb wtUaaM Ibatba .

JMMB PtMOIOI OaaaratUll

GoLDJp?|§p
farCaa taigas*,abaapaa* aai baas

I s.*wrata* faaslts paMtoatSaa la SbanaSS. bar mm*aaabamm a aaynfal apaat/Yla jaaalatop***
?aatn af art gtraa (tea to laiiwrtoan. Tb*sates as
tow Utoi abaaai \u25a0 miii.Sj taSnrlSas OaaaeaM ra

=se <r:
oaad aot baa*** (naa Smbh aaar ml**'- Taa aaa ba
IIaa Ballaatobaaa. r*|l rartlaalata. biwaaaa a i?wbts. Ktopaal sad at|iaam Qasbt laaa. far"waal pemabto wot* aaad aa soar abbraas a* aaaa. I ?
c i#S (si In the t*.;B aaM Ha Mb Mi'

Centre Hall HoteL
JOHN SPANGLEK. PBOPM.

Kirst-claas sccommodation for rueaU
Boat subline for horses. SUwes nrrivo
and depart every day for all points.
C. T ALBXbXDSK. C. M. MowKB

A LEXANDER A BOWER. At

taaa't baflblan. Htf.

DP. POBTNEY Attorney nt Lew
Bellefonte, Pn. Office over Rey-

nwida bank. ay ld*i
T SPANGLER, Attorney at Law

O a Consultations in Enjilkh and Gnr-
on Office in Furst's naw buildinc

THE BEST OFFER!
! We will a|l during theae hard time*

| allother stylos la UMmm* pr.pmttcn, teotedia
1 all new and drs* da
. *"tddtract lo U. pmpW at factor, priors Jlo syr©t#:
, B£

patent Owsley Orsmcrwag bcala ths rim nil ,n-

I' PIANO oa.
j'JOsepy No. 56 Broadway, N. Y.

CHRONICfgIIiI
i!wTi"*'lfWy
i rha?lf of thu ££<s JL Vr TiWlni iwi ~

! tiiir!!*** frm FtZs%r STftsiw Uw
I stA?UHi ?ftutcw. or $\M for lit Niaiir
iTt*** all tbm hum ?MRMdvmaasfc rewtti
NOTICE ia hereby given that the ac*

count ofD. Z. Kline, assignee of Ira
C. Johnson has been tied ia the Prothon-
otary'a office in Centre county and will be
presented to the court for confirmation at
November Term next

A. WILLIAMS,
y.

ft G R eTnHOuST^SW
DOOR.

For $1 we will send free by mail,
nay oat of the following Ma :

8 distinct va, m'thly roees, winter ftow
erlng.

J ** Bogoniaa,
"

i "
Carnation Pinks "

J " Chinese Chrysanthomua.
i " Zonal Geraniums, W. C
8 " Double ?*

J " Ivy Leaved,
1 " Heliotropes, "

J " Abutilons,
2 " Double Oamelias, "

t - Atalent, "

1 ?* Lobster Cactus, "

8 " bouvardiaa,
8 " Stevias A Kupatoriumi.
8 " Fuchsias. w. f-
-4 " Double Violets, *

?

2 " Poinsetta, Scarlet and
"frbita, w. f.

\ " Plumbago,
1 " Ferns, for Wardian ease
I " Palms, "

0 " Mosses.
G " Marantas,

1 " Hyacinth Bulbs.
JO assorted Tulips, Bulbs.
i 0 " Crocus, "

2 " Jacobean Lily, Bulb*.
12 " OxaUs.
f Lily ofthe Valley.
J New Pearl Tuberece.

OR BY EXPRESS s
8 ofany of the $1 collection for $2

" " ** 8
n M It ? 4
4 M " *' 5
12 " " ?? 8
14 *' M ?' 7
Or the wholo collection. e(288 Bulbs

and Plants sent by express en receipt
of $15.00, to whicQ either offour Books
Gardening for Profit, Pmotkal Flori-
culture, or Gardening iSor Pleasure
(value SI.GO each), will bo added,

i- Descriptive Catalogue fireen
_

v PETER HENt)ERSC>N 4 C50.,
:e Seedsmen and Florists,

; 835 Cwrtland Street, New York.

I. a


